It’s that time of year again! Register NOW for Summer
Horsemanship Ranch Camp!
Horseback Riding at Camp:
Campers ages 5-12 will ride and have a lesson every day
*Kiddos under 8 will be hand led by camp counselors*

What will campers learn from the
Horsemanship portion?







What will campers learn from the
Ranch Portion:

The nature of the horse
Horse safety
Grooming
We will go over breeds, markings, and colors of
horses
Tacking and untacking
Lesson on horseback everyday of camp where
they will learn walking, trotting, how to start and
stop, different patterns (if comfortable, they will
learn up to a canter)
Campers will receive a TRAK Horsemanship
certificate at the end of the week!

Each day campers will have a lesson on the different animals we have on our ranch





How fast can a rabbit hop?
Why does a pig roll in the mud?
How do you milk a goat and make goat's milk ice
cream?
Activities based on the animals they learned about:
 finger-paint on horses
 Make egg shell mosaics and picture frames
 compete in a watermelon eating contest against the
pigs

Sessions:

Cost: $350 per week
with a $150 nonrefundable deposit.

Monday-Friday
7:30am Drop Off
1:00pm Pick Up

Week 1: May 28-June 1
Week 2: June 4-June 8
Week 3: June 11-June 15
Week 4: June 18-June 22
Week 5: June 25-June 29
NO CAMP July 2-July 6
Week 6: July 9– July 13
Week 7: July 16– July 20

Deposits will be applied to camp fees. The
remaining balance is due two weeks prior
to your child’s session in order to guarantee summer camp placement.

Call Today for more
details or to register!
Visit our website:
traktucson.org

Week 8: July 23-July 27
Week 9: July 30– August 3
Week 10: Aug. 6– Aug. 10

520-298-9808

